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I am the vine; You are the branches.  
John 15: 5  

Blessed To Be A Blessing 
 

“...I will bless you, and make your name great, so that you will be a blessing.” ~ Genesis 12:2b 
 

Notice what God said to Abram.  “I will bless you so that you will be a blessing.”  We don’t get a whole lot of insight 
into why God chose Abram, but a significant portion of what follows in our scripture is how this promise would pan 
out, both in his life, and in the story of his descendants who would become God’s chosen people throughout the 
history of the world.  In many ways his story is our story and his calling is our calling. 
It seems that even if we recognize the blessings we’ve received, whether those come in the form of relationships 
with loved ones, or health, or wealth, or skills and talents we have developed throughout our lives or any other 
number of gifts, it is important for us to pause to consider how what we have been given might be used to bless 
others on their journey.  Simply put, that is the invitation the stewardship committee extends to you during this 
year’s stewardship season:  Recognize your blessings, and consider how you might bless MVPC and bless the world 
through the ministries of the church. 
 

You should have received a stewardship pamphlet in the mail which includes an overview of the ministries of 
MVPC.  In the mailing, there are also two pledge cards: one to pledge financial support, the other to offer your time 
and talent to the mission and ministries of MVPC in the coming year.  (If you did not receive this mailing, or need 
more cards for the members of your household, please contact Michelle at the church office 360-424-7675.) 

On November 13th, in celebration of God’s faithfulness, we will offer our pledges as an act of worship and then 
following worship we will celebrate together with our annual Giving Thanks Dinner.  For 114 years MVPC has been 
faithfully loving God and serving God’s people in Skagit Valley.  We have been richly blessed and are excited to 
continue to be a blessing to the community in 2017 and beyond. 
 

“God is able to provide you with every blessing in abundance so that by always having enough of everything, you 
may share abundantly in every good work.”  ~ 2 Corinthians 9:8 

Giving 
Thanks 
Dinner 

 
November 13, 2016 

  
Turkey, Mashed Potatoes, Dressing, 

Gravy, Mixed Vegetables,  
Cranberry Sauce, Rolls 

  
Please bring a dessert to share to 

top off this dinner. 

Stone  Soup  Thanksg iving  Eve 
 

Come to church Wednesday, November 23rd at 5:30 pm  
for a Stone Soup service. This will be a simple service of thanks  

where we will come together as a congregation to create a meal out of very little. 
If each person brings a little bit of vegetable, we can combine it 

 to make a nutritious filling meal.   
See how Stone Soup can fill you up, physically and spiritually! 

We suggest that you bring (chopped and ready to go) onions, leeks,  
carrots, celery, and canned diced tomatoes by 5:30pm.    

Bread, drinks, and pumpkin pie will be provided.   
Please no: potatoes, hard beans, or meat for the soup. 



 The meeting convened at 5:30pm in the Fireside Room with fellowship and dinner. 
 Following dinner members offered prayers concerning personal needs and needs of the church.  
 Deacon Tracy Hall spoke about the continuing emphasis on Congregational Care by the Deacons. She indicated 

that Deacons are better learning the ASANA software they use for tracking their activities. 
 Elder Jones discussed the plan for the Stewardship campaign this year. The theme is “Blessed to Be a Blessing”.  

There will be a Ministry Fair on October 30 and November 6, with Consecration Sunday being held on 
November 13. Each Ministry Area is responsible for its own presentation. The goal is that Stewardship should 
be an ongoing effort throughout the year. 

 Session discussed the budget worksheet that had been completed by the various committees and ministry 
areas. Session VOTED to use the expense budget as submitted. If amendments are needed after the pledges are 
totaled, they will be addressed at the November and December meetings of the Session. 

 The Session discussed the “Punch List” of maintenance/repair items submitted by Ministry Support. On a 
motion by Elder Papadopulos, the Session VOTED to replenish the Maintenance Reserve Account through the 
budgeting process. 

 The Session authorized Elder Papadopulos to investigate the possible acquisition of a credit card for use by 
specific individuals. 

 The Session authorized Elder Jones to establish a Vanguard brokerage account to enable the church to receive 
stock as a donation. 

 
Tom Howard 
Clerk of Session 

A BRIEF SYNOPSIS OF OCTOBER 2016 STATED MEETING OF THE SESSION 

Skagit Valley Hospital’s Spiritual Care Department 

Caring Companions 
…a partnership of faith community 

neighbors providing a layer of 

spiritual and emotional support for 

people when hospitalized. 

Caring Companions offer supportive care, practicing the ministry of presence and listening. 
They provide 1 afternoon of visitation in the hospital and participate in ongoing continuing learning (also 1/month). 

After a successful Pilot Year, we are expanding the team through our faith community neighbors. 
A three week focused skills/training orientation follows the hospital volunteer application process.   

Expansion to begin in January 2017. 
If you are interested or know someone who may be, please contact the hospital chaplain, 

Pastor Gretchen Cohan at 428-2173 Mon-Fri, or cohang@skagitvalleyhospital.org. 

Our current 

Caring Companion Team 

representing 3 local faith 

communities 

MaryAnne 
Bob 

Helen 
Laurel 
Paul 

mailto:cohang@skagitvalleyhospital.org


 

December 8, 2016 
6:30 p.m. in Good Shepherd Hall 

Christmas—A Journey Into Wonder 

Tickets are $5 and will be available Sunday, November 6, then every Sunday before and 
after church in the Narthex until they are sold out.  There will be 16 tables, all decorated 

with a beautiful, individual Christmas Holiday design. 
 

Our speaker is Teresa Rinker, a local Christian woman who enjoys sharing God’s word with 
women and she is looking forward, with pleasure, to speaking at the Christmas Dessert.  

Teresa lives in Burlington and attends Calvary Creekside in Lynden, WA where she teaches 
Women’s bible study and is also a regional director for Healing Hearts Ministries 

International.  Teresa’s life has held many joys, challenges, and sorrows and through it all 
she brings a message of hope, humor, and a fresh reminder of God’s power and loving 

faithfulness.  She has been married to her husband Scott for 39 years and together they 
have three adult children and 9 precious grandchildren.  Teresa loves the Lord Jesus Christ 

and sharing God’s word with women is her passion. 
 

Our music will be provided by Harmony Northwest Chorus, regaling us with Christmas 
Songs before we enjoy our dessert at the beautifully decorated tables.   

This is a wonderful opportunity for us all to invite our family, friends, and neighbors 
 to get in to the Spirit of Christmas. 

 
Volunteers are still needed for this event.  If you’d like to participate,  

please contact Dee Jobe at 360-630-0797. 



Meet Elder David Neal! 

M.  A.   L.  T. 
 

M.A.L.T. (Music and Live Theater) activities will start the new season with the  Holiday Concert by the Mount 
Vernon High School Choirs December 14.  This is a holiday tradition of exciting choral works featuring gospel, 

carols, classical works, and other holiday favorites. 
 

We will be attending the 4:00 pm performance followed by a no host dinner at Carinos restaurant.   
Tickets are $6.OO and will be on sale in the Narthex Nov. 17 and Dec. 4. 

We always have a great time of fellowship and hope you will join us for this very popular event.   
Any questions contact Bev or Dave Wilson or Mary Ellen Byerly. 

I grew up in Rome, GA, a small town about an hour northwest of Atlanta.  I attended a 
Baptist church and for several years went to a Catholic school.  This gave me an 
interesting if somewhat confusing early Christian education.  After high school I went 
to Georgia Tech & while there I met my wife Ruth.  We attended many different 
churches while I was a co-op student at Tech and later while I was in the Army, but we 
always felt most at home in Presbyterian churches.  After the army we settled in 
Marietta, GA, a suburb of Atlanta where we raised three children. I served as an elder 
in two Presbyterian churches in the Marietta area. When I retired from my job in 
Atlanta we moved to Stanwood, WA to be able to help with our autistic grandson who 
lives in the Greenlake area of Seattle. After visiting several churches in this area we 
have found a church home here at Mt Vernon Presbyterian. 

Thank you all for your tremendous support of my family and me during this extremely 

difficult time.  All of your cards, phone calls, and most of all prayer support help lift me up 

and experience so closely the power of God's love through you. Thank you again to the 

Deacons for all the behind the scene details of the service and reception that made the 

celebration of Todd's life extra special.  And thank you again to Becky Goodell and crew for 

the relaxing meal and providing an extended time of sharing.  God has truly blessed us all 

with a loving and compassionate MVPC community. 

                                                                                     Mary Ellen Byerly and Family 

Thank You ... 



 All men are invited to join us on the 4th Saturday of the 
month at 9:00 a.m. in Good Shepherd Hall for a delicious 

home-cooked breakfast and great conversation.   
If you have any questions about Men’s Breakfast,  

please speak to Bob Wygal. 

Men’s Breakfast 

Want to get more involved 
at MVPC? 

 

There are several ways to get involved in ministry  

at MVPC and newcomers are always welcome.   

Contact people are listed below. 
 

Mission Ministry Team:  Meets the 2nd 

Wednesday of the month at noon at MVPC.   

Questions?  Talk to Gary Jones. 
 

Worship Ministry Team: The worship team meets 

the 2nd Wednesday of the month at 1:30 p.m.     

at MVPC.  Questions?  Talk to Anne Long. 
 

Prayer Team: The Prayer Team meets every 

Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. in the MVPC Library.   

Questions?  Talk to Pat Papadopulos. 
 

Check out the bulletin board near Good Shepherd 

Hall for other ways to get involved in worship 

and fellowship at MVPC.   
 

Listen for the Spirit … Blessings abound. 

Are we missing your special date?  
Please contact Michelle in the church office at 

Michelle@MountVernonPres.org or  
424-7675 so we can celebrate with you! 

Women’s Fellowship 
 

The good fellowship, coffee, tasty refreshments,  
and warm fireplace go along with the spiritual lift.   

Come and see! 
  

All are welcome @ 9:00 a.m. in the Fireside Room. 

Want to keep up with  
what’s going on at MVPC?   

Check out the calendar that’s  
posted on our website! 

http://www.mountvernonpres.org/calendar/ 

Knitting Fellowship 
4th Wednesday of the month at noon  

in the Fireside Room 
All are welcome to join, regardless of your  

knitting expertise (or lack thereof)! 

Senior Shepherds 

 

November 
5-Peter Brown 
6-Martin Boer 

7-Don Wolf 
9-Warren Weeks 
11-Mary Ellen Byerly 
     Lee Hawney 
13-Natalia Weeks 
14-Bev Overby 
19-Bob Mitchell 
21-Stephanie Yerigan  
23-Shirley Gilbert 
     Jadelle Moyer 

Birthdays & Anniversaries 

24-Laurel Treiber 
27-John Cheney 

Join us November 15 for a delicious lunch of 
spaghetti, salad, breadsticks and cake with a great 

presentation by Graham Kerr.  Still only $5,  
so invite your friends also! 

Questions?  Please talk to Dave & Arlene Andersen  
or Bob & Glenda Mitchell. 



MVPC Children, Youth, & Family ~ Nov. 2016  

 

 

 

 

Everyone is invited to attend the Annual MVPC Thanksgiving Eve Service 

and Pumpkin Pie Social on Wednesday, November 23rd at 5:30 pm.  

Family friendly.  Nursery care available. 
 

 

SUNDAYS 

Nursery 9 to Noon Sundays 
A time for the youngest kids to play!  Everyone in the nursery is invited to join the Seeds Sunday 

School story, activity, and snack in the Nursery during 10:30 am Worship. 

 

Creative Kids 9 to 10 am Sundays 
A wonderful opportunity for grade school and middle school kids to creatively express their faith 

through Art, Music, and Drama.  11/6 Choir, 11/13 Drama, 11/20 Art, and 11/27 Bells!  

 

Sunday School during 10:30 am Worship 
  Seeds (Preschool)  Sprouts (K to 2nd)  Saplings (3rd to 5th & youth) 

11/6  Ruth and Naomi  Moses: Burning Bush Byzantine Christianity 

11/13  David and Goliath  Moses:  Parting the Sea Christianity and Islam 

11/20  Thankfulness  Ten Commandments Pilgrimages and Crusades 

11/27  Advent:  Hope  Advent Begins!  Medieval Theology 

Sprouts (K to 2nd) and Saplings (3rd to 5th & youth) begin in worship and then head to their classes, while Seeds 

(Preschoolers) begin and meet in the Seeds side of the nursery.  Please pick up your kids from their classes. 

 

FAMILY NIGHT  

Everyone is invited to Family Night on Wednesdays from 5:30 to 6:30 pm in the Saplings and Great 

Room for food, faith, and fellowship!  No Family Night on 11/23 (Thanksgiving Eve). 

 

YOUTH GROUP 
A time for middle and high school students to grow closer to God while having fun together.  Youth 

Group meets the 3rd Sunday of every month from Noon to 1:30 pm for pizza, games, and a faith 

activity.  Every youth also has a mentor who meets with them during the month! 

 

 
 

“Like Us” on  facebook.com/MVPCChildrenYouthandFamilyMinistry 

Questions?  Contact Rebecca Holland, MVPC Children, Youth, and Family Director 



FUN * FUN * FUN *  FUN * FUN * FUN *  FUN * FUN * FUN *  FUN * FUN * FUN *  FUN * FUN * FUN *  FUN * FUN * FUN *  FUN * FUN * FUN *  FUN * FUN * FUN *  FUN * FUN * FUN * 

Games, pumpkin carving, 
candy, ooey gooey 

pumpkin guts, fun and 
crafts … We all had a 

blast!  Thank you to all 
who participated! 



Regularly Scheduled Events @ MVPC: 
Prayer Group: Tuesdays at 10:15 a.m. in the Library  

Bible Study:  Tuesdays at 10 a.m. in the Fireside Room 

Small Groups:        Call the church to get connected to a small group! 

Family Night: Wednesdays, 5:30-6:30 p.m. at MVPC  

Chancel Choir:       Wednesdays from 6:15 to 7:30 p.m. 

Glorify!:   Wednesdays, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

Senior Shepherds: Third Tuesday of the month at noon. Join us October 18! 

Women’s Fellowship: Fourth Saturday of the month at 9:00 a.m. 

Men’s Breakfast:   Fourth Saturday of the month at 9:00 a.m. 

 

The Sunday Schedule at MVPC … 
 

9:00 Adult Education Hour  
Adult Classes: 
The Bible Class 

Join teacher Bob Rauch for an in-depth exploration of the Bible. This class is a discussion-based study and meets 
in the Conference Room. No prior Bible experience required. 

Kids Programs: 
Nursery - Birth to preschool age kids enjoy playing together. 
Creative Kids - Kids express their faith through art, music, and drama as they prepare to present during 
the Dec. 18th Worship Service. 

 

10:30 Worship and Children’s Sunday School 
Nursery / Seeds Sunday School -  Birth to preschool age kids are introduced to Bible Stories 
Sprouts Sunday School - kindergarten-2nd Grade (begin in worship) journey through the Bible. 
Saplings Sunday School for 3rd - 5th Grade (begin in worship) journey through Christianity. 

 

 11:45 Fellowship Time:  Please stay to enjoy treats and good conversation!   


